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Sunny Brook 
22 Summerhill Close, Haywards Heath, 
West Sussex. RH16 1QZ 
 

£660,000 
 

Sunny Brook is a most attractive bay fronted semi detached 
house of character built and designed by the local renowned 
architect Harold G Turner in the 1930's which has a later loft 
conversion. This splendid home retains many original features 
from the era including leaded light (some stained glass) 
windows, a wealth of oak joinery including flooring, oak 
staircase and balustrades, skirtings, architraves and internal 
doors. The exceptionally spacious accommodation has the 
benefit of gas fired central heating and is arranged over three 
floors incorporating 5 bedrooms, en suite shower room to the 
master bedroom, bathroom, a fine double aspect sitting room, 
separate dining room, kitchen and a useful cellar. There is a 
detached garage approached by a private drive and the most 
attractive mature gardens extend to about 98 feet in length 
enjoys a favoured southerly aspect and are arranged with a 
raised paved sun terrace with steps leading to a good size 
lawn interspersed with a variety of shrubs and trees. There are 
drawings (available from our offices if required) for redesigning 
the ground floor to create an open plan kitchen/dining room 
and for the concept of an extension to the rear and side, 
subject to obtaining the usual planning consents. 

Summerhill Close is a quiet private cul-de-sac lying 
immediately off Gander Hill in this highly sought after location 
just a short walk to Haywards Heath mainline railway station 
offering a fast and frequent service to central London  

   



 

 

 

 

 

 

(Victoria/London Bridge 42-45 minutes). There are several well 
regarded schools in the locality catering for all age groups 
whilst the Dolphin Leisure complex, Sainsbury's and Waitrose 
superstores are close at hand. Haywards Heath town centre is 
within easy reach with its wide range of shops and array of 
restaurants as is the picturesque village of Lindfield with its 
historic High Street. The A23 lies 5.5 miles to the west 
providing a direct route to the motorway network, Gatwick 
Airport is 12.8 miles to the north, the cosmopolitan city of 
Brighton and the south coast is just over 16 miles distant whilst 
the South Downs National Park and Ashdown Forest are both 
within a short drive offering a beautiful natural venue for 
countryside walking. 

 

GROUND FLOOR 
 

Entrance Hall     Attractive hardwood panelled front door. 

Built-in coats/store cupboard, cupboard over. Radiator. 
Decorative stained glass leaded light window. Natural timber 
floor. Stairs with hardwood balustrade to first floor. 
 

Sitting Room   20' x 11' (6.10m x 3.35m) plus wide bay 
window.  A fine double aspect room with wide leaded light bay 
window incorporating casement doors to rear garden. Red 
brick open fireplace with solid timber surround and mantle, 
quarry tiled hearth. Exposed ceiling timbers. 2 radiators. 
Picture rail. Glazed doors to:  
 

Dining Room   12'3" x 10'5" (3.73m x 3.18m)  Radiator. 

Picture rail. Natural timber flooring. 
 

Kitchen   11'5" x 8' (3.48m x 2.44m) into bay plus 3' (0.91m) 
door recess.  Fitted with range of timber fronted units 

comprising inset stainless steel bowl and a half sink with mixer 
tap, cupboard and appliance space under. Built-in electric 
double oven, drawer under, cupboard over, wall cupboard. 
Shelved recess with cupboard over. Matching L shaped 
worktop, cupboards, drawers and appliance space under. 
Fitted 4 ring gas hob with extractor hood over. Range of wall 
cupboards. Understairs store cupboard housing gas meter. 
Leaded light bay window to front. Radiator. Part tiled walls. 
Vinyl flooring.  
 

LOWER GROUND FLOOR 

 
Cellar   20' x 11' (6.10m x 3.35m) plus recess.  Restricted 

ceiling height. Light and power points. Wall mounted 
Worcester gas boiler. 
 

FIRST FLOOR 
 

Landing     Built-in airing cupboard housing pre-insulated hot 

water cylinder with immersion heater, slatted shelving. Picture 
rail. Natural timber flooring. Stairs to top floor. 

Bedroom 1   15'2" x 11'11" (4.62m x 3.63m) into bay.  Wide 

leaded light bay window overlooking the rear garden. Range of 
built-in wardrobes with cupboards over. Original brick fireplace 
and hearth. Radiator. Picture rail.  
 

En Suite Shower Room     Glazed shower cubicle, basin with 

mixer tap, cupboard beneath, wall mirror and small strip 
light/shaver point over, close coupled wc. Heated chromium 
ladder towel warmer/radiator. Fully tiled walls. Vinyl flooring.  
 

Bedroom 2   12'4" x 8'1" (3.76m x 2.46m)  Built-in double 

wardrobe, recess with open shelving. Radiator. Picture rail. 
 

Bedroom 3   8'8" x 8' (2.64m x 2.44m)  Double aspect with 

leaded light bay window to front. Radiator. Picture rail. 
 

Bathroom     White suite comprising bath with mixer tap and 

shower attachment, pedestal basin with mixer tap, close 
coupled wc. Wall strip light/shaver point. Radiator. Decorative 
stained glass leaded light window. Fully tiled walls. Tiled floor. 
 

TOP FLOOR 
 

Landing     Built-in storage cupboard. 
 

Bedroom 4   14'10" x 6'6" (4.52m x 1.98m) maximum.  2 

eaves storage cupboards. Double glazed window. Radiator. 
Laminate floor.  
 

Bedroom 5   7'10" x 7'5" (2.39m x 2.26m)  Double glazed 

window. Radiator. Laminate floor. 
 

OUTSIDE 
 

Detached Brick Built Garage   15'2" x 8'1" (4.62m x 
2.46m)  Double timber doors. Light and power points. 
Plumbing for washing machine. Rear door. Private Drive. 
 

Front Garden     Neatly laid to lawn with herbaceous borders 

containing hedges, rhododendrons, camellias, acer, etc.  
 

Lovely South Facing Rear Garden     About 98 feet (29.87m) 

in length. Arranged mainly as lawn interspersed by several 
established trees including magnolia, cherry and small fruit 
trees, herbaceous borders containing a wide variety of 
established plants and shrubs. Raised paved terrace adjacent 
to the house with steps to the garden. Greenhouse. Shed 
with light and power. The garden is fully enclosed by mixed 
clipped hedges with mature trees to the rear boundary offering 
shelter and privacy.  
 
Note:     The residents association is responsible for 

maintaining the road through an annual voluntary contribution 
of £115 per annum. 

 

 

 

 



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991 – Although every care has been taken 
in the production of these sales particulars prospective purchasers should 
note: 1. All measurements are approximate.  2. Services to the property, 
appliances, fixtures and fittings included in the sale are believed to be in 
working order (though they have not been checked).  3. Prospective 
purchasers are advised to arrange their own tests and/or surveys before 
proceeding with a purchase.  4. The agents have not checked the deeds to 
verify the boundaries. Intending purchasers should satisfy themselves via their 
solicitors as to the actual boundaries of the property. 
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